<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>VEGETABLES - 275</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BEET Chioggia</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>___ Guardsmark (Red/White Rings) [PC]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BROCCOLI</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>___ Green Magic (57, F1, Heat Tolerant) [PC]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>___ Gypsy (58, F1, Heat Tolerant) [PC]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BRUSSEL SPROUTS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>___ Churchill (F1, Early, Large) [PF]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CABBAGE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>___ Chinese Pak Choi Joi (55, Brassica rapa) [PB]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>___ Early Flat Dutch (85, 10 lbs) [PA]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>___ Katarina (F1, AAS, 45, Compact) [PD] (NEW '19)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>___ Ruby Perfection (85, Red-Purple) [PC]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>___ Savoy King (99, F1, AAS, Flat, Large) [PC]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>___ Solid Blue #780 (78, 4 lbs) [PC]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>___ Stonehead (67, Solid, Mid-size, AAS) [PB]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>___ Tendersweet (71, Mid-size, Flat) [PC]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CAULIFLOWER</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>___ Candid Charm (60, F1, Self Blanch) [PC]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>___ Graffiti (80, F1, Purple Head) [PM]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>___ Self Blanche (68) [PD]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>___ Snow Crown (70, AAS) [PC]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CELERI</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>___ Tango (60, Early, Tender) [PC]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EGG PLANT</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>___ Dusky (F1, High Yield, 6&quot; Fruit) [PD]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>___ Millionaire (Long Black, Japanese) [PC]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>___ Patio Baby (F1, AAS, Miniature) [PL]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KALE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>___ Blue Knight (Blue-Green Leaves) [PF]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>___ Red Russian (Purple Veins) [PC]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>___ Simply Salad Kale Storm [PE]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>___ Starbor (Green, Frilly Leaf) [PD] (NEW '18)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KOHLRABI</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>___ Konan (AAS, 50, Light Green) [PH] (NEW '19)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>___ Quickstar (F1, Extra Early, White) [PC]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LETTUCE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>___ Head Butter / Bibb [PA]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>___ Buttercrunch [PA]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>___ Head Crisp / Iceberg [PA]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>___ Great Lakes [PA]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>___ Leaf Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>___ Red Salad Bowl (Oak Leaf) [PA]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>___ Red Sails (Red Leaves) [PA]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>___ Simply Salad Alfresco Mix [PE]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>___ Romaine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>___ Jericho [PA]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ONION</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>___ Candy (F1, Large Yellow, Sweet) [PG]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>___ Red Zappelín (F1, Lg Spicy Red) [PF]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**OVER 60 NEW VARIETIES!**

- For 50-PLUG PERENNIALS See Separate Listing
- Tags are not available for 275-Plugs from Swift's
  Please Contact the John Henry Company for full color tags:
  800-748-0517

---

**“275” PLUG SEEDLINGS**

Over 700 Varieties!
288 Blackmore CE Plug Tray sold as 275
¾" Wide x 1-¼" Deep cell
5-12 weeks old and recommended for 3", 4", Packs, or
3-per gallon in Summer.
Available year-round with 5-12 weeks notice.
For current availabilities, check our website.
PEPPER (SWEET) Continued

- Mohawk (Orangish, Trailing, Patio Type) [PH]
- Purple Beauty [PB]
- Redskin (Patio Type) [PF]
- Revolution (F1, Disease Resistant) [PO]
- Sweet Banana [PB]
- Sweet Cherry (Red, 1.5” Round) [PD]
- Tricked You (Sweet Jalapeno Type) [PM]

SPINACH

- Avon [PB]

SWISS CHARD

- Bright Lights (55, AAS, Multi-colored Stems) [PB]
- Peppermint (Pink/White Stems) [PB]

TOMATO (HEIRLOOM / NON-HYBRIDS)

- Candystripe (Currant, Tiny, Sweet) [PG]
- Chocolate Cherry (70) [PI]
- Fantastico (60, AAS, Grape Type) [PO]
- Juliet (60, Grape Paste Type) [PH]
- Midnight Snack (70, AAS, Red/Black) [PO] [NEW '19]
- Patio Choice Yellow (65, AAS) [PE] [NEW '19]
- Sugar Rush (53, Fast, Sweet Grape) [PH] [NEW '19]
- Sunrise Bumblebee (Red/Yellow) [PP]
- Sunsugar [PK] (Golden Cherry, Extra Sweet)
- Sweet 100 (64, Supersweet Cherry) [PC]
- Sweet Valentines (55, Heart Shape) [PF] [NEW '19]
- Yellow Pear [PB] (Small Tear-Drop Fruits)

TOMATO (F1 HYBRIDS)

- Beef Master (Large) [PE]
- Better Boy (75) [PD]
- Big Beef (73) [PE]
- Burpee Big Boy (78) [PD]
- Celebrity (72, Determinate) [PE]
- Early Girl (60) [PC]
- Goliath (72, Large 1-3 lb. Fruits) [PL]
- Health Kick (72, High Lycopene) [PE]
- Homeslice [PN] [NEW '19]
- Jetstar (72) [PD]
- La Roma III (76, Roma Type) [PF]
- Lemon Boy (72) [PF]
- Little Sicily (65, Patio) [PJ] [NEW '19]
- Mountain Series (Determinate):
  - • Fresh Plus (79, Disease Resistant) [PK]
  - • Merit (75) [PF]
  - (AAS, 3” Uniform Fruits, Disease Resistant)
- Supersteak (80, Large, 1 lb) [PD]

PERENNIALS, HERBS, & GRASSES - 275

PERENNIALS - 275

ACHILLEA (Yarrow)

- filipendula Parker’s (Cloth of Gold) [PB]
- millefolium
  - Cerise Queen (Rose) [PB] 1st
  - Colorado (Mix) [PC] 1st
  - Flowerburst Series: [PH] [NEW '18]
  - • Lilac Shades
  - • Red Shades
  - millefolium (White) [PD]
  - Summer Berries (24”, Mix) [PJ] 1st
  - Summer Pastels (Mix) [PD]
  - ptarmica Noblessa (White) [PE] 1st

ACINOS (Groundcover, Rock Thyme)

- Alpinus (Purple, Tubular Flowers) [PJ]

AGASTACHE (Hyssop)

- aurantiaca Sunset Yellow (Zone 5) [PN] 1st
- cana hybrida Bolero (Rose-Purple) [PO] 1st

AGASTACHE (Hyssop) Continued

- foeniculum
  - Golden Jubilee (Gold-Green Foliage) [P]
  - Lavender Hyssop (3’) [PA]
- hybrid
  - Arizona Series: (Zone 6) [PK] 1st
  - • Sandstone (Orange)
  - • Sun (Yellow)
  - • Sunset (Lavender)
  - rupestris Orange Hyssop [PN]

ALCHEMILLA mollis (Lady’s Mantle)

- Thriller [PG]

ALCEA (See HOLLYHOCK)

ALYSSUM (Aurinia)

- saxatile Summit (Golden Yellow) [PH]

ANACYCLUS depressus (Mat Daisy)

- Spring Carpet (White/Yellow Daisy) [PE]

ANCHUSA capensis (Bugloss)

- Blue Angel (Summer Forget-Me-Not) [PD]

ANEMONE (Windflower)

- pulsatilla Vulgaris (Purple) [50¢]

ANTENNARIA dioica (Red Pussytoes)

- Rubra (Silver, Mat-like Foliage) [PF]

ANTHEMIS (Marguerite Daisy)

- sancti-johannis St. John (Orange) [PC] 1st

AQUILEGIA (Columbine)

- alpina (Alpine Blue) [PD]
- caerulea
  - Biedermeier Mix [PC]
  - Crimson Star [PH]
  - Heavenly Blue (Blue & White) [PI]
  - McKana’s Giants Mix [PC]

KEY: 1st = Flowers the 1st year without a cold treatment or vernalization.
**AQUILEGIA** (Columbine) Continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kirigami Series:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>[PS]</strong></td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(NO COLD) Needed to Flower, Programmable</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Deep Blue &amp; White <strong>[NEW ’19]</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Mix <strong>[NEW ’19]</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Red &amp; White <strong>[NEW ’19]</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Origami Series: (2 weeks cold to bloom)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>[PC]</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Blue &amp; White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Mix</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Red &amp; White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Yellow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Rocky Mountain Blue <strong>[PK]</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Songbird Series: (18”, Large Flowers)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>[PR]</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Cardinal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Robin (Rose/White)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>canadensis (Red) <strong>[PE]</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chrysanth (Gold) <strong>[PE]</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hybrida Swan Series: <strong>[PG]</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Burgundy And White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Pink And Yellow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Violet And White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>skinneirii Tequila Sunrise (Coral/Yellow) <strong>[PL]</strong></td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vulgaris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruby Port <strong>[PT]</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Guiness (Purple-Brown) <strong>[PJ]</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AQUILEGIA** - DOUBLE (Columbine)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunshine (Double Yellow) <strong>[PM]</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vulgaris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow Series (Double):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Black <strong>[PH]</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Nora <strong>[PF]</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Double Pleat Blackberry <strong>[PL]</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ARABIS** (Rock Cress)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Red Sensation <strong>[P.J]</strong></td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(NEW ’19)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springcharm (Red-rose) <strong>[PC]</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>caucasica</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compinkie <strong>[PF]</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow Cap (White) <strong>[PC]</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snowfix <strong>[PE]</strong></td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ARMERIA** (Sea Pinks, Thrift)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alba (8”, White) <strong>[PE]</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Splendens (6”) <strong>[PE]</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pseudarmeria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballerina Series: (Zone 7) <strong>[PJ]</strong></td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Lilac</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Mix <strong>[NEW ’19]</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Red</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ARTEMISIA** (Wormwood)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Absinthum (36”, Silver Cut-leaf Foliage) <strong>[PC]</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frigida (12”, Silver Mound-like) <strong>[PG]</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ASCLEPIAS** (Butterfly Flower)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>tuberosa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butterfly Flower (Orange) <strong>[PF]</strong></td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hello Yellow <strong>[PU]</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ASPARAGUS** officinalis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mary Washington <strong>[PE]</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ASTER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>alpinus Alpine Dwarf Mix <strong>[PE]</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ASTILBE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>arendsi Grande (32”, Mixed) <strong>[PF]</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AUBRIETA** (Rock Cress)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Audrey Series: (F1, 6”) <strong>[P.J]</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Blue Shades <strong>[NEW ’18]</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Light Blue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Purple Shades</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Cascade Red <strong>[PC]</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Whitewell Gem (Purple) <strong>[PC]</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BELLIS** perennis (English Daisy)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bellissima Red (10”) <strong>[PE]</strong></td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Habanera Mix (6”, Double) <strong>[PE]</strong></td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pomponette Mix <strong>[PB]</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roggi Series: (5”) <strong>[PE]</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Red <strong>[NEW ’19]</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Rose <strong>[NEW ’19]</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speedstar Plus Series: (6”, Semi-Double) <strong>[PL]</strong></td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Mix</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Rose <strong>[NEW ’19]</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasso Strawberries &amp; Cream <strong>[PE]</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BERGENIARIA** cordofolia (Pig Squauk)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Red Beauty (Purple/Red) <strong>[PL]</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter Glow (Red in Winter) <strong>[PN]</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BERLANDIERA** (Chocolate Flower)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lyra <strong>[PS]</strong></td>
<td>(Yellow/Dark Eyes, Chocolate Scented Blooms)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Buddleia davidii** (Butterfly Bush)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Butterfly Hybrids Mix (6-8”, Zone 5) <strong>[PF]</strong></td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violet Butterfly <strong>[PF]</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CAMPANULA** (Bell Flower)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>carpatica</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clips Series: <strong>[PQ]</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Blue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Deep Blue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Mix</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl Series: <strong>[PQ]</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Deep Blue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pristar Series: <strong>[PQ]</strong></td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Deep Blue <strong>[NEW ’19]</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- White <strong>[NEW ’19]</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rapido Series: (F1, Early) <strong>[PP]</strong></td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Blue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uniform Series: (F1) <strong>[PL]</strong></td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Blue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- White <strong>[NEW ’19]</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>glomerata Superba (20”, Blue) <strong>[PE]</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>medium Cups and Saucers Mix (30”, Biennial) <strong>[PC]</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>persicaria (36”) <strong>[PE]</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alba (White)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>poscharskyana (6”) <strong>[PF]</strong></td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rapunculoides Campbell <strong>[PM]</strong></td>
<td>(NEW ’18)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Carnation** (See Dianthus caryophyllus)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amour White (White w/ Purple) <strong>[PF]</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue <strong>[PE]</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Centaurea** (Bachelor Button)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>cyanus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Blae Gefüllte <strong>[PF]</strong></td>
<td>(NEW ’18)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 20”, Obl Brilliant Blue, German</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macrocephala <strong>[YE]</strong></td>
<td>(Silver Trailing)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CENTRANTHUS** ruber (Jupiter’s Beard) 1st

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pretty Betsy (Deep Red) <strong>[PJ]</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valerian Series: <strong>[PE]</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Alba (White)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Red</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cerastium tomentosum** (Snow in Summer)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yo Yo (Silver Trailing) <strong>[PF]</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cheiranthus** (See Erysimum)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>morifolium Autumn Glory <strong>[PL]</strong></td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(12”, Mix, Cushion Garden Mum)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>weyrichii (Pink) <strong>[PF]</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Clematis** hybrida

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Helios Aztek (3”, Yellow Flowers) <strong>[PH]</strong></td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Coreopsis grandiflora** (Tick Seed)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Andiamo Yellow Red (16”, F1) <strong>[PM]</strong></td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby Sun (16”, Single) <strong>[PF]</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double the Sun (14”) <strong>[PH]</strong></td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Sunrise (16”, Double) <strong>[PF]</strong></td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presto (10”, AAS) <strong>[PN]</strong></td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rising Sun (20”, Semi-Dbl. Yellow w/ Red) <strong>[PJ]</strong></td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunfire (24”, Single Yellow w/ Burgundy) <strong>[PJ]</strong></td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SunKiss <strong>[PJ]</strong></td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(14”, Brightest Yellow w/ Large Blotch)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunray (10”, Semi-Double) <strong>[PD]</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cymbalaria muralis**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kenilworth Ivy (6”, Foot Friendly, Lilac Blooms) <strong>[PD]</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DeLoserma** (Ice Plant, Succulent)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Congestum (Yellow) <strong>[PF]</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooperi (Pink) <strong>[PF]</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Proffitt (Fuchsia w/ Eye) <strong>[PG]</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Delphinium**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>belladonna</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belladonna (36”) <strong>[PH]</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connecticut Yankee Mix (18-24”) <strong>[PE]</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>elatum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delphina Series: <strong>[PN]</strong></td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Dark Blue White Bee <strong>[NEW ’19]</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Light Blue White Bee <strong>[NEW ’19]</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Rose White Bee <strong>[NEW ’19]</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guardian Series: (36”, F1, No Cold Needed) <strong>[PS]</strong></td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Blue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Lavender</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Mix</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**key: 1st = Flowers the 1st year without a cold treatment or vernalization.**
DELPHINIUM Continued

eatulum
    Magic Fountain Series: (2-3', Large Flowers) [PE] 1st
        • Cherry Blossom/White Bee [PH]
        • Dark Blue/Red Bee
        • Dark Blue/White Bee
        • Lavender/White Bee
        • Lilac Pink/White Bee
        • Mid Blue/White Bee
        • Mix
        • Pure White
        • Sky Blue/White Bee [PH]
        • White/Dark Bee
    Pacific Giant Series: (4-5', Large Flowers) [PE]
        • Astolat [PH]
        • Black Knight
        • Blue Bird
        • Galahad
        • King Arthur
        • Round Table Mix
        • Summer Skies [PH]
    Planet Blue (16', Star-shaped Flowers) [PL] (NEW '18)
        • Grandiflorum (Chinese Delphinium) [PL]
        • Blue Butterfly (14”) [PD]
        • Blue Mirror (Deep Blue) [PJ] 1st
        • Diamonds Blue (F1, 16-24”) [PP]
        • Summer Series: (12”, Compact) [PF] 1st
            • Blues (Light Blue)
            • Cloud (Blue w/ White)
            • Colors (Mix)
            • Morning (Pink)
            • Nights (Dark Blue)

DIANTHUS Continued

barbatus
    Amazon Neon Duo (Cherry & Purple Flw) [PF] 1st
    Barbarini Series: (10”) [PK] 1st
        • Mix
        • Purple Bicolor (Purple w/ Lavender Edge)
        • Purple Picotee (Purple w/ White Edge)
        • Red Picotee (Red w/ White Edge)
    Beauty Homeland (Red/White) [PD]
    Indian Carpet (10”, Single Mix) [PB]
    Pinocchio (15”, Double Dwarf Mix) [PB]
    Rockin’ Red (18”, Hybrid) [PO] 1st (NEW ‘18)
    Sweet Black Cherry (30”, F1) [PI] 1st
    carthusianorum Rupert’s Pink [PM]
    caryophyllus (Carnation)
        • Can Can Scarlet (AAS, F1, 16”) [PS]
        • Grenadin Series: [PC]
            • Hardy Triumph Mix
            • King of the Blacks
            • King of the Roses
            • Red
            • Yellow
    chinensis
        • Diana Picotee Mix (8”, F1) [PI] 1st
        • Velvet ‘n Lace [PC]

deltoides
    Arctic Fire [PC]
    Brilliant (Rose) [PB]
    Flashing Lights (Deep Rose) [PB]
    Lueur Deep Red (6”, Zone 3) [PC]
    Zing Rose [PD] 1st
    hybrida Pink Shades [PO]
    plumarius Sweetness [PM] 1st

DIANTHUS Continued

superbus
    Spooky Mix (Fringed Flowers) [PG]
    Supra Series: [PG] 1st (Lacy, Fringed Flowers)
        • Crimson (NEW ‘19)
        • Pink (AAS) (NEW ‘19)
        • Purple (AAS) (NEW ‘19)

DIGITALIS (Foxglove)
    amboina Canillon Dwarf Temple Bells [PC] 1st
        (15”, Yellow)
    hybrida Pam’s Split (Overlapping, White Petals) [PJ] 1st
    mertensiana (Strawberry) [PD]
    obscura (Orange) [PE]
    purpurea (Standard Foxglove Type)
        • Apricot [PC]
        • Camelot Series: [PM] 1st
            • Lavender
            • Rose
            • Dalmatian Series: (20”, Early Flowering) [PN] 1st
                • Mix
                • Peach
                • Purple
                • Rose
                • White
        purpurea (Standard Foxglove Type)
        • Excelsior (Mix) [PE]
        • Foxy (Mix) [PE]
        • Shirley Mix [PB]
        • Sugar Plum (White/Pink w/ Plum) [PI]
        • thapsi (Pink) [PD]

DORONICUM orientale caucasicum (Leopardbabe)
    Little Leo [PJ]

ECHINACEA ( Coneflower )
    hybrid
        • Cheyenne Spirit (Mix of unusual colors) [PJU] 1st
        • pallida Pale Purple (Native) [PF]
        • purpurea
            • Bravado (Pink) [PE]
            • Doublebeker [PP]
            • Feeling Pink (True Solid Pink) [PR]
            • Green Twister (Rose/Green) [S36] 1st (NEW ’19)
        • Magnus (Red) [PF]
            • PowWow Series: [PS] 1st
                • White
                • Wild Berry
            • Prairie Splendor (20”, Rose) [PI] 1st
            • Primadonna Deep Rose [PF]
            • Purpurea (Purple) [PD]
            • White Swan [PF]

ECHINOPS (Globe Thistle)
    bannaticus Blue Glow (4”) [PM]
        • Ritro [PH]

EDRAIANTHUS tenuifolius
    Grassy Bells (Blue Bell Flowers) [PL]

ERYSUM (Cheiranthus) (Siberian Wallflower) 1st
    • Charity Scarlet (Unique Copper color, Zone 6) [PH]
    • Sugar Rush Orange (F1, 10”, Zone 6) [PI]

EUPHORBIA (Spurge)
    • Myrsinates (Blue/Gray Leaves) [PP]

FILIPENDULA (Meadowsweet)
    • Hexapetala [PF]

FRAGARIA (Strawberry)
    • vesca
        • Alexandria (Ornamental, Wild Strawberry) [PE]
        • Yellow Wonder (Small, Edible, Sweet Fruit) [PJ]
    x ananassa (Red Fruit, Edible, Aromatic, Ever-Bearing)
        • Delizz (AAS, Vigorous, Abundant) [60¢] (NEW ’18)
        • Tarpan (Rose Flowers, Some Runners, F1) [PV]
        • Temptation (Runnerless, White Flowers) [PM]

GAILLARDIA aristata (Blanket Flower)
    • Arizona Series (12”) [PJ] 1st
        • Apricot Shades
        • Red Shades
        • Sun (Red & Yellow, AAS)
    • Burgundy [PD]
    • Dazzler [PM]
    • Goblin [PD]
    • Mesa Series (14-16”, F1) [PN] 1st
        • Bright Bicolor (Yellow/Red)
        • Peach - Re-Introduction
        • Red (Two-Tone Red)
        • Yellow

GAURA lindheimeri (Appleblossom Grass)
    • Sparkle White (20”, Zone 5) [PP] 1st
    • The Bride (4”, Zone 6) [PF] 1st

GERANIUM (Cranesbill)
    • sanguineum Vision Violet (14”, Lavender Violet) [PT]

GEUM (Avens)
    • chiloense Double Bloody Mary [PS]
    • coecinum Koi (Orange) [PQ] (NEW ’19)
    • flora plena Sunrise (Double Yellow) [PS] 1st

GOMPHOCARPUS
    • Fruticosus Cottonbush [PL] (NEW ’18)
        (32”, Swan Milkweed, Attracts Butterflies)

GRASSES - 275

GRASS, Ornamental
    • Amazon Mist (Carex Comans) (Zone 7) [PG]
    • Blue Arrows (Juncus inflexus) [PP]
    • Blue Eyed (Sisyrinchium Bellum) [PJ] (Iris-like Leaf, Blue Flower, Zone 5)
    • Bunny Tails (Lagurus ovatus) (Zone 10) [PE] 1st
    • Chinese Silver (Miscanthus sinensis) (Zone 5) [PF]
    • Cooilo Blue Hair (Koeleria Glaucia) [PJ]
    • Corkscrew Rush Big Twister [PQ]
        (Juncus Spiralis) [PS]
    • Cotton Candy (Muhlenbergia Capillaris) [PP] (3’, Pink Muhly Grass, Zone 6)
    • Festuca Amethystina (Large Blue Fescue) [PG]
    • Festuca Glauca (Blue Fescue) [PD]
    • Festuca Glauca Elijah Blue [PN] (NEW ’19)
    • Festuca Valesiaca Buddy Blue [PN] (NEW ’18)
    • Fiber Optic (Islepis Cernua) (Zone 8) [PP] 1st

---

KEY: 1st = Flowers the 1st year without a cold treatment or vernalization.
GRASS, Ornamental Continued
- Golden Millet Flashlights (Milletum Effusum Aureum) [PS]
- Lemon Grass (Cymbopogon Flexuosus) (Zone 9) [PL]
- Pampas, Pink (Cortaderia Selloana Rosea) (Zn 7) [PD]
- Pampas, White (Cortaderia Selloana) (Zone 7) [PD]
- Pheasants’s Tail (Anemonanthe Lesseoniana) (Zn 7) [PD]
- Pony Tails (Stipa Nasassela Tenuissima) [PE]
- Raven (Eriathus Ravennae) (Hardy Pampas) [PH]
- Reed (Calamagrostis Brachytricha) [PC] (NEW ’18)
  - 32”, Same Genus as Karl Forster
- Silky Spike (Melica Ciliata) (Zone 5) [PE]
- Sirocco Stipa (Arundinacea Sirocco) [PP]
  - (Pink Foliage, Zone 7)
- Twisted Arrows (Corkscrew / Blue Arrows Mix) [PR]
- Weeping Lovegrass (Eragrostis Curvula) [PC]
  - (36”, Zone 7)
- Zora (Carex Comans) [PN]
  - (14”, Bronze, Annual)

GRASS, Native
- Big Bluestem (Andropogon Geradli) [PE]
- Blue Grama (Bouteloua Gracilis) [PE]

GYPSOPHILA (Baby’s Breath)
- Pacifica (Light Pink) [PD]
- paniculata Snowflake (Double) [PC]
  - repens
    - Filou Series: (10”, Compact) 1st [PF]
      - Rose
      - White

HELENIUM (Sneezeweed)
- autumnale Red & Gold Hybrids [PH] 1st

HELIANTHEMUM nummularium (Sun Rose)
- Mutabile [PI]

HELIOPSIS helianthoides (Orange Sunflower)
- Midwest Dreams (3’) [PH]
- Summer Sun (3’) [PH] 1st

HERBS / SCENTS, Annual - 275

HERBS, Annual
- ‘See ‘Veggies’ section for Salad Greens
  - Arugula
  - Dragon’s Tongue [PA]
  - Surry [PG] (NEW ’18)
  - Wasabi [PD] (NEW ’18)
- Basil
  - Amethyst (Purple-Black) [PD]
  - Aristolfe (Greek Basil) [PE]
  - Cinnamon [PA]
  - Dolce Fresca (Dwarf Sweet Italian) [PD]
  - Everleaf (Continual Harvest) [PH] (NEW ’19)
  - Genovese (Sweet Ruffled Leaf, Pesto) [PB]
  - Lemon, Mrs. Burns (Most lemony Basil) [PA]
  - Lime [PC]
  - Mammoth (Huge, Winkled Leaf) [PC] (NEW ’19)
  - Purple Ruffles [PC]
- Red Boza (15”, Large Purple Leaves) [PD] (NEW ’18)
- Red Rubin (Copper-Tinged Purple) [PC]
- Spicy Globe (Small Leaf) [PC]
- Sweet Italian Large Leaf (Standard) [PB]
- Thai (Siam Queen) [PC]
- Try Basil [PH] (NEW ’19)
  - (Mix of Genovese, Serrated, & Dark Red)

HERBS, Annual Continued
- Borage [PA]
- Burnet [PD]
- Caraway [PA]
- Chamomile German [PA]
- Chervil [PA]
- Cilantro
  - Calypso (Slowest to Bolt) [PA]
  - Sento (Slow Bolt) [PA]
  - Dill
  - Compacto (15”, Compact) [PC]
  - Dukat (40”, High Oil Content) [PC]
  - Ferndefall (18”) [PC]
  - Greensleeves (18”, Slow Bolt) [PD] (NEW ’19)
  - Epazote (Mexican Spice) [PD]
  - Eucalyptus Silverdrop (24-36”) [PG]
  - Fennel (Foeniculum Vulgare)
    - Antares (24”, AAS, 68 Days, Early) [PK] (NEW ’19)
    - Florence (Green) [PA]
    - Bronze, Dulce (Dark Leaf, Non-Bulbing) [PF]
  - Horehound [PC]
  - Leek [PD]
  - Lovage [PD]
  - Mexican Mint Marigold (Tagetes Lucida) [PE]
    - (Spanish Tarragon, Licorice Flavor)
  - Onion (see Vegetables)
  - Parsley
    - Favorit (Tightly Curled) [PC]
    - Italian (Flat Leaf) [PA]
    - Triple Curled [PA]
    - Sorrel Red Veined (Rumex Raspberry Dressing) [PE]
    - Stevia Rebaudiana (Sugar Bush, Sugar Sub.) [PO]
  - Sweet Marjoram [PA]
  - Watercress [PA]

HERBS / SCENTS, Perennial - 275

HERBS, Perennial
- Chamomile Roman [PA]
- Chives
  - Chives [PC]
  - Garlic [PD]
  - Geisha (Garlic, AAS, Wide Leaf) [PI]
- Dill
  - Pentland [PD]
  - Pentland [PD]
- Hyssop Officinalis (See Also Theagastache) [PC]
  - Lavandula angustifolia (English Lavender)
  - Blue River (14”) [PN]
  - Blue Spear Thyme (13”, Larger Leaves) [PM] (NEW ’19) 1st
  - Elegance Series: (14”, AKA Potpourri) [PN] 1st
    - Pink (Soft Pink)
    - Purple
    - Sky (Blue)
    - Snow (Pure White)
  - French Perfume (Deep Purple) [PP] (NEW ’18)
  - Hidcote (18”, Deep Purple) [PK]
  - Lady (18”, Lavender Blue, vigorous) [PF] 1st
  - Lavande Deep Purple [PP] (NEW ’18)
  - Munstead (18”, Purple) [PD]
  - Vicenza Blue (15") [PO] 1st
- stoechas (Spanish Lavender) 1st
  - Bandera Series: (8”, Zone 7) [PN]
    - Pink (NEW ’18)
    - Purple
  - Castillian 2.0 White (VioletWhite) [PO] (NEW ’19)
  - Purple Ribbon (16”, Zone 7) [PL]

HERBS, Perennial Continued
- Lavender Hyssop (See Agastache)
- Lemon Balm (Melissa officinalis)
- Citronella Balm (Lemon Balm, 4% Oil) [PE]
- Lemon Balm (Standard) [PA]
- Mints
  - Mint (Melissa) [PO] (NEW ’18)
  - Oregano (Ornamental, Tiny Leaves, 2") [PA]
  - Pennyroyal [PA]
  - Peppermint [PA]
  - Spearmint [PA]
- Nepeta (See Also Nepeta Ornamental)
  - Calamintha Maravelle Blue [PN] 1st
  - Cateria Catnip (Wild) [PC]
  - Cateria Citriderota (Catnip Lemony) [PH]
  - Mussinii Catmint [PC]
- Oregano (See Also Oregano Ornamental)
  - Greek [PA]
  - Italian [PC]
- Rosemary
  - officinalis [PF]
  - Rosy [PI] (NEW ‘18)
- Rumex (see Herb Sorrel)
- Sage Officinalis (Garden Sage) [PC]
- Tansy [PE]
- Tarragon Russian [PA]
- Thyme
  - English vulgaris (Winter Thyme) [PA]
  - French (Summer Thyme) [PC]
  - Orange (6”) [PR]
  - serpyllum
  - Magic Carpet (3”, Pink, Trailing) [PO]
  - Mother of Thyme (3-6”, Creeping) [PC]
  - Winter Savory [PC]

HESPERIS matronalis (Dame’s Rocket)
- Sweet Rocket Mix [PC]

HEUCHERA (Coral Bells)
- americana
  - Dale’s Strain (Variegated) [PC]
  - Marvelous Marble (Tri-Color Leaves) [PH]
- micrantha
  - Palace Purple Select [PD]
  - pulchella Fairy Dust (Miniature) [PL]
- sanguinea
  - Bressingham Hybrids [PC]
- Coral Petite (12-14”) [PJ] 1st
  - Firefly (Scarlet) [PC]
  - Ruby Bells (Brilliant Red) [PH]
  - villosa Autumn Bride (Green, Fuzzy Leaves) [PF]

HIBISCUS moscheutos (Rose Mallow)
- Disco Belle Series: (30-36”, Large 8” Flowers) [PU]
  - Mix
  - Pink
  - Rosey Red
  - White
- Luna Series: (46”) 1st
  - Pink Swirl (Pink/White)
  - Red

KEY: 1st = Flowers the 1st year without a cold treatment or vernalization.
KEY: 1st = Flowers the 1st year without a cold treatment or vernalization.
POLEMONIUM (Jacob’s Ladder)

- boreale Heavenly Habit (12”, Blue) [PH]
- yezoense Purple Rain Strain [PP] (NEW ’18) (Unusual Dark Foliage, Blue Flowers)

POTENTILLA (Five Finger)

- nepalensis Miss Willmott (12”, Pink w/ Red Ctrs) [PC]
- thurberi Monarch’s Velvet (20”) [PD]

PRIMULA (Primrose)

- capitata Novena Deep Blue [PI] 1st
- (14”, Powdery White Leaf Underside, Blue Flowers)
- denticulata
  - Ronsdorf Strain (12”, Mix w/ Globe-like flowers) [PF]
- polyantha
  - Pacific Giant Mix (8”, Standard) [PK]
  - Supernova Mix (F1, Large Flower) [PQ]

PRUNELLA grandiflora (Self Heal)

- Bella Deep Rose [PM] 1st
- Lacy Series: (7”) 1st [PN]
  - Blue
  - Deep Pink (NEW ’18)

PYRETHRUM tanacetum (Painted Daisy)

coccineum
  - Robinson’s Series: [PD]
  - Mix
  - Red
  - Rose (NEW ’19)

RATIBIDA (Mexican Hat)

- (Mini Coneflower-like blooms)
- Columnifera Red [PE]

RHUBARB

- Victoria (Green w/ Red Stalks) [PI]

RUDBECKIA (Black Eyed Susan)

- fulgida Goldsturm (Hardest, Zone 3) [PN]
  - hirta 1st
    - Autumn Colors (24”, Bicolor Mix) [PH]
    - Becky Cinnamon Bicolor [PF]
    - Cherokee Sunset (AAS, Double Bronze Mix) [PI]
    - Cherry Brandy (Red) [PP]
    - Chim Chiminee (Spider-type, Mix) [PF]
    - Chocolate Orange [PP]
    - Denver Daisy (2”, Yellow w/ Brown) [PL]
      - Goldilocks (10”, Double) [PC]
    - Hirta (4”, Native Prairie Plant) [PC]
    - Indian Summer (Tender Perennial) [PC]
    - Irish Eyes (30”, Green Eyed Susan) [PC]
    - Kelvedon Star (YlwBrown Petals) [PL] (NEW ’19)
    - Marmalade (16-18”) [PC]
    - Maya (Double Yellow) [PL]
    - Prairie Sun (3”, Green Eye, AAS) [PK]
    - Ruby Gold (Red/Gold, Ylw Mix) [PO] (NEW ’19)
    - Ruby Ruby [PO]
      - (10”, Large, Dbl to Semi-Dbl, Ruby/Dark Center)
    - Sahara (Pink, Red, Orange Shades) [PH]
    - Sonora [PF]
    - Toto Lemon (10”, Primrose Yellow) [PH]
    - subbomestosa [PB]
      - (Sweet Black Eyed Susan, 5’ Native)
    - triloba
      - Brown-Eyed Susan (Miniature Flowers) [PF]
    - Prairie Glow (Mutli Red / Orange / Yellow) [PO]

RUTA graveolens (Rue)

- Blue Mound [PC]
- Variegata [PS] (NEW ’19)

SAGINA subulata (Irish Moss) 1st

- Crispy (Pearlwort) [PG]

SALVIA (Meadow Sage)

- argentea (15”, Silver, Wooly Foliage) [PF]
- lyrata Purple Volcano (Purple Leaf) [PF]
  - nemorosa
    - New Dimension Series: [PJ] 1st
      - Blue (10”)
    - Rose (3 Weeks Earlier to Bloom)
  - pratense
    - Ballet Twilight Serenade (18”, Blue) [PH]
    - superba
      - Blue Queen Dwarf (16”) [PE] 1st
      - Rose Queen (2”) [PC] 1st

SANTOLINA (Lavender Cotton)

- etrusca [PG] (NEW ’19)
  - (Silver-Green Foliage, White Flowers, Zone 6)

SAPONARIA (Soapwart)

- Ocymoides (Rose) [PD]

SAXIFRAGA arendsii (Rockfoils)

- Highlander Rose Shades (4-6”, Zone 5) [PF]
- Mossy Species Mix (Zone 6) [PE]
- Purple Robe [PG]

SCABIOSA (Pincushion Flower)

- atropurpurea
  - Black Knight (32”, Zone 9) [PJ]
  - Summer Fruits (36”, Mix, Annual) [PD] (NEW ’19)
  - columbaria Blue Note (8”) [PQ] 1st
  - japonica Ritz Rose [PM] 1st

SEDUM (Stonecrop)

- acre (2-5”, Yellow Flowers) [PE]
  - album Worm Grass (6”, Green) [PD]
  - forsterianum Oracle (4” Blue Spiked Foliage) [PF]
  - glaucophyllum (Blue/G Hn & Chick-like Rosesets) [PF]
  - hispanicum (Tiny Buttons Sedum) [PF]
  - kamtschatcicum ELLACOMBIANUM (8-12”, Yellow) [PE]
  - middendorfianum [PC] (NEW ’19)
    - (Gray-Green Narrow Leaf, Yellow Flowers)
  - reflexum Blue Spruce (6-8”) [PE]
  - Roof Top Garden Mix [PE]
  - selskianum Spirit (4”, Yellow) [PE] 1st
  - spurium (4-6")
    - coccinineum Dragon’s Blood (Bronze, Rose) [PC]
    - Summer Glory (Green, Camines Flowers) [PC]
    - Purple Carpet (6”, Purple Flowers) [PD] (NEW ’19)
    - Voodoo (Bronze, Red-Rose Flowers) [PE]
    - ussuriense Turkish Delight (6”, Burgundy Leaves) [PM]

SEMPERVIVUM (Hen & Chicks)

- Mix [PL]

STACHYS (Lambs Ears)

- lanata Fuzzy Wuzzy (Silver) [PG]

STATICE (LIMONIUM) (GONIOLIMON)

- collinum Sea Spray [PK] (NEW ’18)

STRAWBERRY (See FRAGARIA)

THALICTRUM (Meadow Rue)

- Aquilegiifolium (3’) [PQ]

THyme, THYMUS (See HERBS, Perennial)

TROLLIUS chinensis

- Golden Queen [PR]

TRITOMA (See KNIPHOFIA)

VERBASCUM (Mullein)

- hybrid Southern Charm (30”, F1, Pastel Mix) [PP]
- phoenicium
  - Rosetta (Dark Pink) [PD] 1st
  - Temptress Purple [P] 1st

VERBENA

- bonariensis Finesse (36-48”, Violet-Blue, Zn 7) [PI]
- canadensis Perfecta [PF]
  - (8” Mounds, Deep Purple, Zone 5)

VERONICA (Speedwell)

- austriaca
  - Crater Lake Blue (15") [PF]
  - Royal Blue (12-15”) [PD]
  - prostrata Nestor (6”, Light Blue) [PI] (NEW ’18)
  - repens (2”, Trailing white w/Blue) [PC]
- spicata
  - Blue [PC]
  - Blue Carpet (4”, Creeping) [PE]
  - Red Fox [PF]
  - Sightseeing Mix (24") [PD]

KEY: 1st = Flowers the 1st year without a cold treatment or vernalization.
### 275 Plug Pricing

**Prices are per plug**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VOLUME PRICE LEVEL</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PLUGS</td>
<td>1,000 to 2,475</td>
<td>2,750 to 13,475</td>
<td>13,750 to 27,225</td>
<td>27,500 to 54,725</td>
<td>55,000 to 137,225</td>
<td>137,500 to 274,725</td>
<td>275,000+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAYS</td>
<td>4 to 9</td>
<td>10 to 49</td>
<td>50 to 99</td>
<td>100 to 199</td>
<td>200 to 499</td>
<td>500 to 999</td>
<td>1,000+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA</td>
<td>13.1¢</td>
<td>11.7¢</td>
<td>11.4¢</td>
<td>11.1¢</td>
<td>10.8¢</td>
<td>10.6¢</td>
<td>10.3¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PB</td>
<td>15.9¢</td>
<td>12.2¢</td>
<td>11.8¢</td>
<td>11.5¢</td>
<td>11.2¢</td>
<td>10.9¢</td>
<td>10.6¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC</td>
<td>16.5¢</td>
<td>13.0¢</td>
<td>12.6¢</td>
<td>12.2¢</td>
<td>11.7¢</td>
<td>11.3¢</td>
<td>11.0¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PD</td>
<td>17.4¢</td>
<td>13.8¢</td>
<td>13.3¢</td>
<td>12.8¢</td>
<td>12.1¢</td>
<td>11.6¢</td>
<td>11.3¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PE</td>
<td>18.3¢</td>
<td>14.5¢</td>
<td>13.9¢</td>
<td>13.3¢</td>
<td>12.8¢</td>
<td>12.3¢</td>
<td>12.0¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PF</td>
<td>19.2¢</td>
<td>15.3¢</td>
<td>14.8¢</td>
<td>14.2¢</td>
<td>13.7¢</td>
<td>13.1¢</td>
<td>12.7¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG</td>
<td>19.8¢</td>
<td>16.0¢</td>
<td>15.4¢</td>
<td>14.8¢</td>
<td>14.2¢</td>
<td>13.6¢</td>
<td>13.4¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PH</td>
<td>20.4¢</td>
<td>16.6¢</td>
<td>15.8¢</td>
<td>15.2¢</td>
<td>14.8¢</td>
<td>14.3¢</td>
<td>13.9¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PI</td>
<td>20.9¢</td>
<td>17.2¢</td>
<td>16.4¢</td>
<td>15.9¢</td>
<td>15.3¢</td>
<td>14.7¢</td>
<td>14.3¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PJ</td>
<td>21.4¢</td>
<td>17.9¢</td>
<td>17.1¢</td>
<td>16.5¢</td>
<td>15.9¢</td>
<td>15.4¢</td>
<td>15.0¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK</td>
<td>21.9¢</td>
<td>18.7¢</td>
<td>18.0¢</td>
<td>17.4¢</td>
<td>16.7¢</td>
<td>16.2¢</td>
<td>15.8¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL</td>
<td>22.5¢</td>
<td>19.6¢</td>
<td>18.8¢</td>
<td>18.1¢</td>
<td>17.5¢</td>
<td>17.0¢</td>
<td>16.6¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM</td>
<td>23.1¢</td>
<td>20.7¢</td>
<td>20.2¢</td>
<td>19.4¢</td>
<td>18.8¢</td>
<td>18.2¢</td>
<td>17.8¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PN</td>
<td>24.8¢</td>
<td>22.3¢</td>
<td>21.5¢</td>
<td>20.8¢</td>
<td>20.1¢</td>
<td>19.4¢</td>
<td>18.7¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO</td>
<td>26.3¢</td>
<td>23.2¢</td>
<td>22.2¢</td>
<td>21.5¢</td>
<td>20.9¢</td>
<td>20.2¢</td>
<td>19.6¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP</td>
<td>27.9¢</td>
<td>24.9¢</td>
<td>23.6¢</td>
<td>22.7¢</td>
<td>22.1¢</td>
<td>21.4¢</td>
<td>20.7¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PQ</td>
<td>30.6¢</td>
<td>27.6¢</td>
<td>26.2¢</td>
<td>24.8¢</td>
<td>24.0¢</td>
<td>23.6¢</td>
<td>23.2¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR</td>
<td>33.7¢</td>
<td>30.7¢</td>
<td>29.3¢</td>
<td>27.9¢</td>
<td>27.1¢</td>
<td>26.7¢</td>
<td>26.3¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PS</td>
<td>36.8¢</td>
<td>33.8¢</td>
<td>32.4¢</td>
<td>31.0¢</td>
<td>30.2¢</td>
<td>29.8¢</td>
<td>29.4¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT</td>
<td>39.9¢</td>
<td>37.0¢</td>
<td>35.8¢</td>
<td>34.1¢</td>
<td>33.3¢</td>
<td>32.9¢</td>
<td>32.5¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PU</td>
<td>43.0¢</td>
<td>40.1¢</td>
<td>38.7¢</td>
<td>37.4¢</td>
<td>36.4¢</td>
<td>35.9¢</td>
<td>35.4¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PV</td>
<td>46.1¢</td>
<td>43.2¢</td>
<td>41.7¢</td>
<td>40.2¢</td>
<td>39.2¢</td>
<td>38.7¢</td>
<td>38.2¢</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Policies

This price list is effective for 275-plugs shipping on or after September 10, 2018 (week 37).

**Availability:** 275 plugs shipped from availability/overages December-April are often cooled/dormant or semi-dormant with yellow &/or brown foliage. This is normal & will disappear with warm night time temperatures above 65°F. 275 plugs purchased from availability/overages are often down counted for any partial trays (not billed for empty cells). 275 plugs Pre-ordered (ordered with at least 2 months advance notice) are sown to order and are actively growing when shipped.

**Pricing:** (Subject to change) Quantity prices are based on quantity shipped per plug size, per order, per each shipping date.

**Minimum Order:** 4 - 275 trays per order/ship date. 50 plug perennials may be combined with 275 plug orders, with a minimum order of either tray size. However, the 275 and 50 plug orders will process and ship separately; 50 plug seedlings via FedEx Ground & 275 seedlings via Federal Express 2 Day Air, due to their delicate nature, thus increasing the freight costs, especially if there is only 1 or 2 trays of 275 plugs.

**Labels:** Labels are not available for 275-plugs from Swift's, please contact the John Henry Company or MasterTag for full color labels.

**Shipping:** 275 seedling plugs should be shipped FedEx 2nd Day AIR over long distances. FedEx Ground is used for shipping all 'close' orders with 1-2 day delivery service times. Swift's is not liable for the chosen shipping method. 50 plugs usually ship ground or truck freight.

**Shipping Policy:** Orders are packed 4-7 trays of 275 small plugs per case (22" x 11-5/8" x 15-5/8" @ 26 lbs., depending on wetness). Even packing is NOT required or guaranteed. There is no charge for handling or cold weather packing. Cardboard charge is $4.50/box.

**Varieties:** Swift Greenhouses would be pleased to supply varieties not on this listing if provided with an advance order of at least 3,000 plugs per variety, pending germination & seed availability, with pricing to be determined at time of order.

**Cancellations:** Cancellations are not permitted on 275 plug orders once sown. If cancellations are allowed by the broker after sowing, the broker is responsible for reselling the items by the scheduled ship date. Resold Canceled items will be priced according to the order they are shipped on. Unsold Cancelled products will be billed to the broker at current volume 1 prices.

**Claims:** Swift’s will not be responsible for, nor honor any claims for shortages or damages unless notified within 2 days of shipment being received. Swift Greenhouses, Inc. is not liable for any claims on shipments to Canada or Alaska; broker and/or customer assume all shipping risks. Any litigation on past due balances will be filed in Marshall County, IA, USA. Swift’s is only liable for purchase price of plants.